
Hgro Witchcraft

Thu .mixtion of Southern negroes

0verbial;but that it has sensibly tie-'- "

V
in recent years is evidont enough

those who have soon much of the race

n,wnr This fact is tho stronpeBt

"f evidence to my mind of that
10 Jtt on the part of the colored peo-tu- ir

permanent improvement and pro-ZZo-

which has been so strennondy
iuiedthem by those who triumph vutly

Huvti and Jamaica in conlirmation of

fi;r Race superstition is a difli-Tthi-

to control or modify, much
T t0 eradicate, and too often it becomes

Vnd in the popular character, a perma-S- t

hunt in the Wool of a race or na-

tion retardingcivihzntion and paralyzing

inot enthusiastic advocates and rs

in "progrew". In the "Holy
Rimsia" of our day, fa instance, we have

not long
in the

a connpicuous exiwplo of the
with which an irnoruut peasantry

Lrs to an ancient delusion in spite of

ifTrous efforts on tU part of tlu.Gov-er?me- nt

to suppress fceir more violent
manifestations as wel, as to educate the
people out oji them altogether.
Hi the South Ameri'ttii countries, too,

in the islands of the .Caribbean sea, in
Mexico, and even in, Spain and Italy,

itohcraft is by no mans obsolete. On

the contrary, we occasonally hear of wild

outbursts of popular fanaticism on the

mbiect in those counfies, accompanied

lomotimei by loss of life. The signs,
therefore, of very marled improvement

in this particular amorg the negroes of

the South are all the mtro welcome when

we find that in countries where slavery

does not exii-- t at all sinilar superstitions

We still flourishing, "lueh of this im-

provement is due to ;he mania which
seized upon tho Soutlcrn negroes soon

after the war for sendhg their children
to school. No matter low poor a negro
family was, tho boys rod" girls were sent

regularly to scnooi ia ui iuui nu
of tho year, their parens gladly subject-in- ,,

lidmselves to ever) form of privation

in oruer mat wvu wuun-- unj -

"educated." Tho "liarning" thus ob-

tained has not, of couuo,bauinhed super-

stition altogether, or iven in great part,
but it has certainly bd a sensiblo inllu-enc- e

for good not oriy upon the chil
dren, but upon their jarenis.

Keligion, too, has iono much for the
colored people, and i is a significant fact
that the negro chuches as a rule are
much more prosperois and better attend-

ed now than they wero in slavery times.
Freedom, in itself, has done more for
them than religion aid education put to-

gether, for it has fo'ced them to shift for
themselves, giving horn but little time to

dream of ghosts. I

There is still, however, a great deal of

superstition amoig thorn, especially
among tho negrofs of tho far South,
whero Voudooisni rises almost to the
dignity of a rcligim. In his story, "The
Orandissimes," new running in Scribiier,
George W. Cable rives a vivid picture of
the Louisiana Voidoo woman in tho per-

son of Palmyro Plilosophe, whose "palo,
yellow forehead, bw and shapely, with
the jet hair above it, the heavily-pencile- d

eyebrows and luig lashes below, the
faint, red tinge iliit blushod with a kind
of cold passion through tho clear, yellow
skin of the cheek.the fullness of the red,
Toluptuous lips aid the roundness of tho
perfect neck gavj her a bar-

baric and magnetic beauty that startled
the beholder like an unexpected drawing
out of a jeweled sword." This woman
practiced regularly in New Orleans "the
loss baleful rites" of the VoiuIoob, along
with the business of a hair-drcsse- r. Pal-

myro is a more pleasing typo of witch
than tho antiquated, toothless crone of
tradition, but the average Southern witch
is apt to bo an old woman, whose very
infirmities, instead of attracting pity, ex-

cite abhorrence and suspicion. Occa-

sionally, but not often, the "witch" is a
man.

I remember once an old negro
hunchback who lived in my neighbor-
hood, who was regarded by his people
for miles around as a "conjurer" be
causo of his extreme ugliness and vis-cio-

temper. His name was used in
every negro household to scare refrac-
tory children into submission. Jn
Hayti, where Voudooisni is still prac-
tised in its most horrible forms, some
impression has been mado upon tho
negroes by tho' Catholic missionaries
and by Protestant ministers under
Bishop Holly. In the rural districts,
however, it' flourishes almost undis-
turbed. Voudooisni, conjuring, witch-
craft, etc., are not by any meaus con-
fined to the store southern localities.
Even in large cities of tho north, ne-

gro charm doctors and soventh sons of
seventh sons, are consulted eagerly by
a class of negroes, who, one would sup-
pose, were too intelligent to be duped
py them. Probably the most astonish-
ing manifestation of supcrstitition ever
brought to light in this country, occured
within the past year in Cecil county,
Maryland, not many miles from Mason
and Dixon's line. I refer to the case of
negro woman who is serving a term in
the Maryland penitentiary, who shot and
killed an old negro because he had "con-
jured" her. In this case, the testimony
adduced in court, showed that tho wo-nia-

who was in bad health, firmly be-

lieved yiat the old man had "buried bot-
tles," in order to injure her, and unless
she fonnd thtse bottles, or shot him

ith a silver bullet, she could never re-
cover her health. Unable to find the
bottles, she laid in wait for the man and
kil'ed him.

I remember, as a boy. listening nieht
dter night, to the stories of witchcraft

bifh were told by the negroes in front
f the quarter tire. Some of them were

doubtedly the production of idle
wasters c of the stronger minds among
Ike slaves, who took delight in frighten- -

their more credulous companions.
b the majority of cases, however, they

ere traditions handed down from father
to son, and were accepted by the fascin- -

auditors as literally true. Of win-- r

evenings, when all the negroes were
jwmbled indoors, I often stole from
j house to the "quarter," and, perch-upo- n

a stool in one quarter of tho
rth, in which blazed a roaring fire of

Puie knots and hickory logs, listened
uh rapt attention to Uncle Perry or
wne other accomplished raconteur, as

J related the most harrowing tales. On
wese occasions the banjo was hushed, it

in? an article of the superstitions ne-f0- ?'

creed that the sound of the banjo
ftil these stories were being told, was a

Jw of invocation to the devil to grace
entertainment iritis his presence.

The negroes invariably crowded around
the story toller and listened with ashy
fiwos and staring eyes. Among these
stories was a number of local traditions
connected with the estate. Thus it was
asserted confidentially, that blue flames
had been socn to issue from the grave-
yard at night, and that ono occasion a
wicked negro named Ciesar, while seated
on a grave picking a banjo, was startled
by the apparition of au enormous dog,

hich rose from the graye and chased
him all the way to tho liouse. A negro
girl on the estate asserted once that she
had been bewitched and that grains of
rice a teacupful, in fact had burst
from her swolon knee-cap- Another
middle aged woman declared with equal
positiveness, that lizards and toads
Lad issued from her mouth. An
antiquated damo who lived somewhere
in tho back country, was charged in both
those cases with producing the spells,
being paid for doing it by persous who
had grudges agains tho parties who
claimed to be afflicted.

When a negro is hanged iu the South,
he colored people often flock to the
cene of the execution and struggle for
bits of ropo or fragments of his clothing
if they can be procured, to bo worn as
"charms." An old fashioned Southern
negro can seldom be induced to kill a
cat, and there are certain things which
he never does unless he is compelled,
except in particular seasons. Ho is a
firm believer m luck, and will search by
tho hour for a four leaved clover: ho will
never begin a piece of work or begin a
journey on Friday; if his path at night
leads past a graveyard, he will make a
detour, if possible, to avoid it. His gul-
libility is unbounded. His fear of witch-
craft and ghosts is thoroughly real and
intense.

But why should we wonder at all this,
or pity the credulity of the more ignor-
ant colored peoplo of our time, when we
recall to mind Cotton Mather and tho de-

lusions, equally wild, which he accept-
ed, and which were firmly believed in by
some of tho most intelligent minds in
tho New England States of his day ?

Jitiltuklphiu Times.

A Lady's Ueward.

The true story of tho diamond neck-

lace Daniel Webster gave to Mrs. Joseph
Gales is said to bo this: When Mr.
Webster made his celebrated reply to
Senator Hayne, of South Carolina, Mr.
Gales, tho senior editor of the Xational
Intelligencer, undertook to report it, at
the request of the orator, who assured
Mr. G. that the speech would not be
moro than half an hour long. The
editor was busy, but he thought ho could
sparo time to tako down and write out so
short a speech. Lut as Mr. Webster was
ascending tho steps of tho Capitol on the
morning that ho was to speak, he met
Judge Story, who told him that it was a
good opportunity to give his views upon
the Constitution. Webster acted upon
the suggestion, and instead of speaking
for only half an hour, he spoke for three
hours. Mr. Gales, under tho spell of
tho orator, wrote on, perfectly uncon-
scious of tho lapse of time. 15ut when
ho came to look over his notes ho found
they wero so voluminous that he never
would have time to transcribe them.
Tho apoceh not appearing in the
Inlelliijencer in due tiino, Mr. Webster
called upon the editor at his house, who
told him that the speech was so long.and
his time so much occupied, that he
feared he could not find time to writo it
out for publication. While the orator
was expostulating with tho editor, and
endeavoring to urge him to work, Mrs.
Ga'es appeared and said she thought sho
could writo out the speech, as she had
been in tho habit of assisting her hus-

band in transcribing his notes. She un-

dertook tho task, and in two days sent
Mr. Webster his speech in full. A mag-

nificent diamond necklace was tho rich
reward of tho Massachusetts Senator.
And thus was preserved to American
literature the masterplace of our greatest
orator.

Edward Evekett's Family. Mrs
Wise, the widow of Lieutenant Wise,
who died in Washington the othor day,
was the only daughter of Edward
Everett, and was ono of tho brighter t of
his children, but was very plain. She
leaves a son and daughter, the former
named for his grandfather. William
Everett is now tho only ono loft of Ed-

ward Everett's immediate family. Ho is
at the head of tho old Adams Academy at
Quincy, Mass. Ho is eccentric ill his
habits and manuors, as as unlike his
handsome and courtly father in features
and personal appearanco as could po
Bibly be. Tho picturesque old home-

stead at Winchester, Mass., on tho
Mystic pond, over across from tho hills
on which the stately mansions of tho
Brookscs, his connections by marriage,
are situated, was long since deserted by
the family, and it is now used as a sum-

mer boarding-house- . This is the homo-stea- d

which was so injured by the raising
of tho waters of tho pond when it was
taken for the Mystic water-work- s, and on
account of which Everett made so earnest
an effort, just before his death, for largo
and what he considered only reasonable
damages, dwelling pn the injury to the
beauty of the placo rather than to the
market nalue. It was from this hearing
that he went direct to Fanenil Hall, and
made his last great speech in behalf of
tho Savannah sufferers; when ho re-

marked as he stepped upon the platform,
"Mv feet are like ico, but my heart is like
fire.'" He died a few days after, and the
mental agitation occasioned by this case
was supposed by his friends to have

hastened his death. After his brother
Sidney's melancholy death, William
Everett lived there alone for awhile,
pursuing his studies with great devo-

tion.

After waiting fonr years a Michigan
bver finally popped the question, and
the girl answered, "Of course I'll have

you; why, you fool, you. we could have

been married three years ago."

In forming a judgment.lay your hearts
void of foretaken opinions; else, whatso-
ever is done or said will be measured or
said by a wrong rule; like them who

have tlie jaundice, to whom everything
appeareth yellow. Sir Thilip Sidnsy.

If thou desire to see thy child vir-

tuous, let him not see bis father's vices;
thou canst not rebuke that in children
that they behold in thee; till reason be
ripe,examples direct more than precepts;
such as thy behavior is before thy
children's faces, such commonly is
theirs behind their parents' back.
Quaeries.

WHAT I "LAUS.il" Htl.HT

SIB. FEl'RER, THE ONIT VANTFACTfltEn OX

THR COAST, ENLIOUTEKH OVH KEADElta
ON THE SUIUEIT.

fraON TRR DAILY tVININO TKLBOS4X

An article on the use of lager beer
ha 'ing lately appeared in the columns of
the Telegram, and having been made a
subject of general comment, wo deter-
mined to ask Mr. Feurer, of the Gam-brin-

Brewery, some questions in regard
tolagor beer, that we might enlighten
our readers us to where they could obtain
tho genuine article. We found Mr.
Feurer at his handsomo beer hall, the
Quelle, on tho corner of Second ami
Stork streets, where ho was glad to an-

swer any question in regard to tho mat-
ter.

Lager beer is given the name on ac-

count of tho length of time it is kept iu
fermentation, and tho length of timo it is
stored away before use. We learned
from Mr. F. that no ice was used in the
manufacture of beer in Portland until
he began its use. Tho Gambrinus Brew-
ery has an immense cellar made of brick,
70 feet long, 20 feet wide and 20 feet in
high, and is the best adapted to the
purpose for which it is required of any
cellar in Oregon. Ono of tho prime es-

sentials in tho manufacture of lager liecr
is cleanliness. Give a brower good clean
tubs and vntj and half the battle in mak-
ing good beer is won. If a tub or pail is
not perfectly clean the quality of tho
beer is always inferior. About the Gam-briuu- s

Brewery everything is kept as
neat as wax tho tubs aud vats are con-
stantly being scalded and cleaned, and
no filth is allowed to gather. Another
prime essential in making lager beer is
good water, and no brewery on the coast
is as fortunate in that respect as tho
Gambrinus. Mr. Feurer has the sole
right to use tho water from the spring at
City Park, and it is conveyed about oue-ha- lf

mile to his brewery in pipes. It
is tho sweetest water in Portland.
Lager beer must bo brewed stronger
than that made by tho " California " pro-
cess, and therefore the cost of brewing it
is much greater. To be of tho best
quality it must be kept while fermenting
in a place where tho temperature is low,
and from two and a half to three months'
time is necessary after fermentation bo-for- o

it can be placed on the market.
Mr. Feurer has a cooler cellar and uses

moro ice each year to keep a low tem-
perature than all tho other brew eries in
the city. Years ago in Europe and tho
Eastern States all lager beer was made
in tho winter season, and the absence of
cool cellars caused a great deal of tho
beer to Bour by the middle of the Burnt
mer. No manufacturer browed beer ut
all during tho warm season, until it was
discovered that cellars could be kept of
the proper temperature of ice, since
which time boor has been mado at all
seasons. In order to obtain the best la-

ger it is absolutely necessary that it bo
kept two or three months after fermen-
tation in a cold cellar, and it is impossi-
ble to have lager without. Beer made by
the

" CALIFORNIA PKOCESs"

Can be mado much cheaper than lager.
This process, which is in general uso on
tho coast, is an outgrowth of
the old way of making spruce
beer, which every old bar-keep- used to
make behind his bar in three days' timo.
But beer made after that process, though
it has been improved upon somewhat, is
not what an brewer would
call beer at all. It is a fraud on the name
of lager beer, of tho worst kind. Tho
foam generated by beer made in that
fashion is simply yeast iu fermentation,
and taken into the stomach in any con
siderable quantity produces bilious-
ness and headache. Any physician or
chemist who has ever examined this fea-tur- o

iu beer made by this process will
pronounce it very injurious to tho health.
With this hot process beer can bo brewed
and placed on tho market in three days'
time, and in thus turning it out so quick
the expense is loss, and it can bo sold at
a profit for about one-hal- f of what is
necessary to chargo for geuuino lager.
Tho beer-drinke- of Portland are fast
learning tho difference between lager
beer aud that made by any other process
and once having drank that made by the
Gambrinus Brewery, they are loth to
drink any other; hence every month the
popularity of tho genuine lager beer
mado by Mr. Feurer is increasing.

Difficulties, by bracing tho mind to
overcome them assist cheerfulness, as
exercise digestion. Bovce.

AB KKA! CISCO PRODI CK flAUKKI'.

8as Fiuncisco Jan. M5 Wheat The aspect of
the niaricel ou ennngo wioi a&m nu wnn.
out a reiU'emlng ftaiuro. Holders were pparent-l- y

willlre to make ioneeion, rut they mut with
no eiicour iKt mcnt. For a round lot of uood No.
1, the highest bid obtained wa (1 K. A mimple of
filra choice was otletcaat SI 'JUwirtiool any

It is but J t U my that there wa a
ahnence of leading buyers whe presence

mixhthiive kIthii a briKhter color to the situs Hn.
Hour Vnrl"i brand, quotuble as follow: Hekt

city extras W ,V): bskera' mra, So 7Mti: mper-fine- ,

It WCqtH 31W. Oreiru extra, H S)!V4$'i M;
choice cm. s.r 37Jf5i On-go-

II! CHiWi 87: Waiia Walla cxtM. r.r M(!5 bV.i.
Purchasers of rouud lots can obtain couceaslous on
above rates

Krult Inquiry very light except for apples, gmd
qualities of x hi: h biin top price. Apples.
GOV for common ; 75ciq.il (0 for good to clioitw.

Pears .S045.' for poor to ohoico winter isellis,
and 0;o..Vk! per box for common.

Egg -- droe price irregular: sales readily ff
footed at 2"('t28c. Small Jobbing lot a cent or
two hinder. Frewnt figure are not expected to be
maintained fur any lima.

Wheat Stagnant and weak : No. I II 87rtl 9.Barley at feed 67!(9"2; bgy V t77 ;
brewing WW,',: chevalier lur tiporlll tucl 7u:
Cossl IHII--

Osu iood and choice II 1V&1 3S: Inferior and
ordina--y tltal W4 ; surprise II V.a &o.

Corn "b adf ; large yellow aud small Dal 02';
white V7!ail.

Hay t'ni.
Wool None mi hand.
Potf.VK-s- - Petluma and Tommies Hum

boifllreda Vtii-- ; kidneys and peaehblows 6Vi7.H;
early frue and peaehblows aad river redai.(J4. ;
S reels 7j.

Wheat lleeclpt at Liverpool.
LlvntrooL. Jan. M. Receipts o'uh-s- t fnr the

Irora Atlantic ports lUifu quarter; faclhc
4 lu quarters; other aource 6100 qniriers.

BoetoBi W ool Market.
Bosto. Jan. 24. There wsa considerable excite-

ment. Buyer w re mors numerous, manufactur-
ers being free purchaser. The most marked Im-
provement was la MlcVgsn Ueece. wbkb
advanced about 2n jierpoubd on recent current
figures e'everal lots of flreoe wool wero renold at
an advance of 2: to Scon cost a few weeks ago.
Tbs demand Includes ail grade and qaaliue.
To al aaies foot up 4,47 &M pounds of foreign aod
domestic. Intra was more .ctivlty In warned
fleeces than tor a loDg time, and in mKilum.ua
warned wool aaies were very isrge. Ompiui and
Iteiaioe fleece were comparatively quiet. Sales
induce Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeiea a'ld hn. 1,
47 y:. and medium. o W JWisRinsin, 47H4
40, Jew Hampshire. 4Ha ; Combing aud Im
lain fleecra j"S: eaum and valley Oregon,
t.'!4t4i: allsMMin. xmtl4: Kentncky. 45; Texas.

MJ6U; Territory, 2aj; tubwatbel CO;

and nnmerrbanuanle fleece auper
and x pulled, 4" " ; spring California. 2' ;

tail California, 21a30; also a saw of 14I0XV0
pound of Montevideo, mosuy to arrtr. at t;St0

njr 4tj Miir-ris- ; with nervon debility,exlisnste,! vitality. r from ln9 ,tcUnit'hfnl fnl!ranrxoea.. nin'lieer jean,
.mii li- - ihi.rmulily audquu kiy eured l ualng
the meal hngilah remedy, --Hlr Aslley Cooper'Vital Retoktivk It u not an xciunt,hut hu houeai cure. J'rlce, $3 a bo'tle, or four
time the quantity, ,u, and can be obtained
of Hodiic, Davis c w bolpMle Asents, or
Ulreei of A. h. Mluile.M.l)., II Kearuey street,
Hun Francisco, t'al.

PIH" or solid tiuiil are not worlu na much
to the victim m I)yp,,siii or illlllonnie. asnr. Mlntle's hnglltu DhiiiIoMoii Liver aud Dys.
peptls 11 II. It clears the Mver of bile, tonesup the, stomach, cures foul breath, coaled
icitifite, pain In the aide or buck, WHter-brHs-

glddlneas, rui.li of blood to the head, pimple,
iitllow complexion; l nuar-cole- and no
niercnry or other minetal iu It. Korsnle by alldnigglau. IkUge, JJavi it Co., wholesale
agouts.

While's Prairie Flower.
Taking lforo retiring will insure, a good

night' rust, with au nwukening in Uie riwv mom
U health, countee and vigor. For coated tongue,
had breath, sielt headache, or tiny disturbance
urising livm dvsKru r torpid liver, it is with-
out a peer. Ju action on disease is entirely dif-
ferent from any medicine ever introduced, quiet-
ing pains almost instantly. The hue and cry
raised against it by patent medicine men, who
have, foreseen in its advent the destruction, of
their nefarious business, and the thousand of

testimonials flowing in from all parts of
the New World, is a sure indication of its great
merits. Trial sizo at all drug stores. Hall
lwund bottles, 75 cents. For sale by all rcsH--
table druggiit.

Vlii ninkliiK any purenaae or In writ
liitrlnreaiiouaetonur ailverllaeuirnt lu
this paper yon will pleitac mention Ibe
uitine or Ibe piper.

Portland Business Directory
PHYSU IAJT AMD gntUKOS.

CARDWRIX, W. R-- S. R. cor. First and Mor-lUo- u.

over Morse' Palace, of Art.

DK.VriST.
HMITH. liU. E. 0.-I- U7 .First atreet,
Portland.

A. II. SINflLXTON. J. i BOSS.
i. w. kem.ky, kx. enptnin of police.

A. B. SINGLETON & CO'S
NORrilWF.ST COAST

IMci'iivp & Collection Agency,

Collecliom mtule Promptly and Prtrrtli e full-n-- a

Attvntint to with Secrecu iik Dupatcli.
Offlne, Room lO.Pokurn' building. Northwest

cor. Klrxt and Washlnuton sts., FoUla-xl- .

A. C. CIBIIS. E. W. BINGHAM

, CIBDS &: GINGHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law!

rortland, : : : Oregon.

Office, 8 an J 0, over Fimt National liank
Particular attention paid to business In the

United Stiiles co n rIn.

BARTSCH'S
New Music Store,

143 First St. Portland.
(0((f Fi llowt' Building,)

Mr. A. Piartsch, tho General Agent of the
world-renowne-

STEINWAY PIANO,
Has opened new Music Rooms at the
above place.wliere he keeps tho celebrated

Slelnway. Krnn.ch & liach
AND

Ernst Gsibler Kcw Scale Tianos

AND BURDETT ORGANS
As well nsa full supply of Sheet Mihic,
Music Hooks and Misical Mkhchasdis f

Country orders promptly attended to.

ORANGE S. WARREN, Business Manager.

Dr. SPINNEY
NO. I I KEARNY ST.

Treats nil Chronic and Special Dlsrasri.

YOU NO M BN
MAY BK 8UHFKKING FROMWHO ctltcls of youthful follies or indis

cretion, will do well louvail IhfinselVfsof tins,
tho greatest boon ever mill at me ttiiaroisutmr

humanity. UK. hl'INNKV will Ruarautce
to lorlul .;0U lor every case oi hmhuiiiii wphk
ness or prlVHte dlsuuM? of any kind or chaise
ter which he undertake mid lull to cure.

MIDDI.K-VtiK- I) MtS..
There, aro ninny men at the tigs of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frtquent. eviic-natio-

of the bladder, oftttu accoruimuled by
Hsliulit hiohi tint' or burnlnx asosatlon and a
wenkfluliiK of the system id a manner tun

cannot accouut for. On examining Ihe
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often lie
fotiud, uud sometime small paitlcles ofulbu-me- n

will nppeur.or tho color wM be of a thin
inllkl-.l- i hue. Himlu rlixuuln to a dark unit
torpid appearance. There i.re many men who
die of this dlliiculty, liiaoiant of the caime,
which Is Uic second stau'e orsemioai weaKiiess.
Dr rl. will guarantee a perfect cure In all sucu
cnaos, nml a healthy restoration oi mo gnuuo
nrlnnrv nrirmr.

(ifflcB Hours-1- 0 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays
from 10 to II a at. Consultstlou free. Thorough
examination aud aivicc, i.

Call or address,
Dlt, BPI.'VXEV A CO.

No. 11 Kearny street, fun Kranciaco.

C0.PCU?jD OXYGEN,

With free use as adjuncts of PHOSPHOUUB

and CARBON compounds.

A new treatment for tlie cure of Consumption,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and the

worst case of I)yscia and Nervous Debility, by

a natural process of Vitulization.

The following cases treated within the last fe

months are selected as showing its range ol np- -

plication :

1, 4. Four cases of cotistttnption two of them

having cavities in the lungs are all entirely

well.

i. Mr. T. R. C, of Bay Centre, W. T., Chronic

Bronchial difficulty of year' standing, also gen

eral and nervous debility, threatening complete

wrecking of health. Cured" in October.

, T. Two eaee of marked blood poisoning.

Cured in few days.

8, 9. Two eases of nerrous debility of Wapien

doctored to death." One cured in teven and

the other iu lixtoen days.

10 bi H. Five case of chronic dyspepsia,

catarrh or acrofulu ailment All cured or

greatly relieved in a few week' treatment.

A small pamphlet on the 0f ;n Treatment

and all enquiries answered, best rait, on ap
plication. Also, reference to patients who bar

taken, or are now using the treatment

Address Dr. Plllilagloa, t wr. First d
WMhlati tU , rartla,jua.

THE OREGON

Tiio 3Iost Wonderful

KIDNEY

OF HODEItN TIM EH.
-- 00-

CliallenjLVCS' the World as a l.cmcdy for
Pains in tne Back and Kidneys, of Urine, Diabetes, Leucorrhcea,

Inflammation of the Bladder or Kidneys, Brick Dust Deposit in Urine,

Nervousness, Painful or Suppressed Menstruation.

And all the rntnplainta nrlslnsr from a deceased or debilitated slate of the Kidney? or Urinary
Ortiana of either aex. It Is 1'I RKLY VKUKTABLS and KNTIKKI.Y II.iKMI.fcss, ud es- -
peciuuy auaptej to tne uei'dsoi women aud 1'UiUlre u. it tlie

Leaf of the Plant in
For those who wish to make their own Tea:
cull to do this, we have prepared a

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
Which contains the virtue of the Flacl In a

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH PACKAGE.

READ THE FOLLOWINC TCSTIMONIAL8 i

l'oBTt.M, Oregon, July 19, 1879.
My Kiilncva were iu a very bad conditio!)

The uritto : like brick dust, and 1 sull'cred a
great ileal with my back. All remedies wore
unavailing until 1 tried UKr.i.u.N 1WP.H
TKA, which gave me almost immediate. rc'w(.

II. 1IASIIL1W.

Fortlamp, Oregon, Augu it 2, l.7'J.
Ilavini; a severe bark ache last winter, I was

induced to trv thoOKKOON KIHSKY TEA. 1

found it very beneficial iu its result. It was not
mure unpleasant to hike tliau other tea. 1 would
roeommcud it to those nlllii'ted as I wa.

JOHN 1. FARMER.
Forti.anp, Oivgi.n, July 31, IH79.

Tho ORKtlON KIONKY TKA lias cured my
hack aud kidneys, aud 1 am at a loss to express
mv gratitude. 1 shall hIwhvs remember tho
OUEliON KIDNEY TEA with pcasure and
esteem, and highly roeommcud it to all my
friomU and actiuaintanics.

J. II. V. D0WX ING (at P. Selling's).

I'urtlanii, Ort-p- July ill, 18711.

While 1 was at Tillunnxik last winter 1 was
fleeted in lay back and kidneys so that it was

almost impossible for mo to Portland.
When I got here I was induced to try tho ORE-

GON KIDNEY TEA. 1 drank, at my meals,
tho tea tmide fixmi it, and it has clicctcd a radical
cure. I can highly recommend it to all who
were afflicted as I was. h. ( OUN.

Kduknk City, Oreson, Oct. 20, 1S70.

I hercliv certify that I was sulteriiiir from an
attack of back ache so severe that 1 went about
doubled up, and could hot straight 'II up. I used
otiepackairo of tho OUMiON KU.l!,i: Tr.A,
and I am fully liersuaded that I was restored by
its help. JOHN W. JjENOER.

11 vbiiisiii Ra, Oregon, Dec. 31, lSii).
Tho OREtiON KIDNEY TEA lias dono my

wife as much if not more good than any of tho
many remedies lo has used for pains in tho
back, and I lielicvo it to be a good remedy for tho
diseases which it is recommended for.

A. M. ( OX. '

-- 00-

aid

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

?.a a

n ii

so :

! Hi. ill!

mi I s s

f?
Oo or aend to C. D. Ladd k Co., No. First

street, Portland. Oreijon, Branch Houe of No.
H2I Kearny atrwt, Kan Krauelscn, for Ilia lttHDIirnveil Wlncliater Mlllra. of all

m, m. IK79-u- sln all the latest
solid hmil rartrnliifts ol tha Winchester make.
A lures stock of C. D. I.ad'l' Improved load In
Implement for all kinds And lafli ol cart-rldif-

eU?., and solo agent fur lha HnUanl
Kiflnaml Daly hol linn on the I'acltle
CoaKl. Also, a large atock of other kind ou
hand. Hre.ech and mntzle loadeta. A large
stock of t'artrldves of all kind oonsluutiy
kept on hand. Dor.'l fall to give them a call.
Country ordera promptly aMended to.

ONLY $90!

Famous Standard Organ.

10.000
Or which bav bean aold on tha Paeifle Coast.

0LY S90-- A riVK-OCTA- OROAIT,

KUant Hlnh-To- p CaatFlv) Blep,
with OcUv Coupler V Kak-Ha- a,

Posseaalnc all tha power and wee1n of the
hUber e--t lo.trumeoU. Kvery Organ fully
guaranteed for flv ynra. AdUreaa

W. T. HIIANAIIAIV.
Mrrla St Mam Htond aa4 Thlrtl.

PORTLAND, Oft.
Sola Agenv far lb northwest Coast.

Medical Discovery

its Natural State,
for those whose mode of Ufa rendera It dim.

form convenient for traveler and others. K3j

Astoria, Orepin, . 28, IS!).
I take pleasure in teslifyine to the merits of

the OKEtlON KIDNEY TEA. For tho past
three years I have been sulloring fiom kidney
troohlcs. and during that time liavo tried nearly
every kind of kidney medicine in tho market,
altuiot without anv relief. Having heard that
the OREGON KIDNEY TEA possessed woudca-fil- l

properties, I purchased a package, aud from
tho first dose obtained relief, aud by the uso of
the one package feel completely cutv'd.

ami:el gray.
IIarrishi'nii, Oregon, Dee. 31, 1870.

I have used the OREGON KIDNEY TEA for
pains in the back, and 1 am satisfied with it
etlivts and do not hesitate to recommend it as a
mild and safe remedy. Z. T. SCOTT.

IlAKRisaRRG, Oregon, Dec. !tl, 1879.
Some three months ago 1 was attacked with a

severe pain in my back. I Iwught a package of
the OREGON KIDNEY TEA, and by the lime
1 had used one-hal- l of it I wa entirely relioved
aud have not been troubled since. 1 cheerfully
recommend it to all who may bd sulTcring from a
lame or weak back as a pleasant, safe, and good
remedy. 11. J. GRIG811Y.

Portlanp, Oregon, Jan. 12, 1880

Having a severe back ache last unmoor, I tried
(he OREGON K I DN EY TEA. I used ono can,
which effected a radical euro. I would recom-

mend it to oil who aro afliictcd as an unfailing
remedy. JUUl'9 ACH.

InnRi'RNlicsi'it, Oregon, Pee. 1,1, 1879.

Both myself and wife have beeu forsoino year
afflicted with disease of tho kidneys, and had
tried many remedies without obtaining any per-

manent relief. About three months c;o we were
induced In try a package of the OREGON KID-

NEY TEA, which has apiareutly cured both ef
us, as since taking it two weeks we have felt no
symptoms of tho disease. We can heatti'y rec-

ommend it to other similarly alllictcd, a wo be-

lieve it will do alt that is claimed for it. '

M. L. WHITE. A

a

'MURRAY'S
Adjustnblo Strainer

AND

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either or lloth Flttd to any SUt.

rrilE BTEAMEUS WILL SAVE THE
1 price of themselves in two weeks in any

family They can be used with enual advantage
in boiling, as it is itnsisible to burn meat or
vegetables to the bottom of your kettle. When

'
they aro used iu steaming, whatever you are
cooking is inside of tho kcttlo, thereby getting
lhn full lutnofif .,f tl,A luint. The. am lllftt what
is wanted in canning fruit. Either tho Htruiner
orStiattncr can be romovod with a knife or fork
when hot, and aro easily adjuitd. Ko corner
or joinu about either that are hard to keep clean.

Hold by Agent for T Out fcae
County Right for Sal , Addreaa

JAMES Mc.MURHAY,
East rortland, Ot.

car 23!
THE OREGON

s

NEWSPAPER

Company
I now ptepaml to furnish

naldes. Ou allies and
on the shortest no-le-

Addre W. D. ltilmrr.
liox 60. i'ortlanu.ur

C3

NEW BOOK STORE.

THE LEADING
STATIONERS,

.T. IC. Ofl--L aSt CO.,
Have movcI into theirSplendid Establishment

in Union Hlock, on Btark and First itreeU. Ad
inexhaustible stock of d

STATIONERY,
And an unlimited supply of book art always

on hand. This bouaa has a comprehensive
of everything known to the trade, and

ti price are alwaj reasonable.

Drop in and see the premise.

JOHN J. SCHILLINCER'S
Patent Fire, Water and PrtMt Prwwf

STONE.
UNPERAIONED PROPRIKTOR OTTHE valuable patent on tbe Pacifle Coast,

I now prepared to eieenta all order for the
above Uue lor walka. drives ellr. floors,
and all ballellaar yaraaeaa. Tbi (ton la
laid lo all shape and In any eol'ir or variety of
color. Order may be I. It at M Front street,
oppnallelb Holloa Poate, Portland. T.rme

iven and estimate made by Bail.
CHAH.B.bllHKKUUP.Proprtator.

HODGE, DAVIS & Co , Proprietors,
Portland, Oregon .
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TEA.

PUBLISHING!

ARTIFICIAL


